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W. A. KOON TZ,
Confluence, Pa.

"iOSD HOTEL,
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v'f''1ynlnciT refitted with all new
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A NEW OPENING,!
la the Bu'l.lii.g known as the.

ITAUGLE HOUSE,
1JY ,;

ALBERT RECKE,

WKIAOALB it mCTAIL

WAt.Tr! Tt UlSt: "K

PI Nr. aud COMMON OANlflES.CllAUKEKS,
CAKES AKI) UHEAP,

jciKOCERlES, FINE CKiARS, SMOKINls j

ASDCMEWINd TOllACCO, FOKEIGX

AND DOMESTIC FEVITK, AiC, kCj. I

i

i..o. .n.1 I'intc e with 'aalle.
iCakee Nuj ami liraie theft oouco. All
Goods Irrefh, ana S4J at

a v rna nr..
fail an I s WjurriiM.

I mil ' a nut i h a full line V. ulovt
gi If, iwh.

NEW

-- CENTRAL HOTELS

tVI STREET,
SOMERSET, PENN'A.,

(.fiiol f.r

January 10th, 1SS1.

T!.is Ivmim- - U f'tniwlif.! tn firyt-fli- f, inl--r!- !

tylf, witli the iii'wlcm invmins ft
H't ami C". .1.1 V:iUt lkit'.is. larj.--e

lU u liii liixmi. i'arlors ami C'Iuuulors, ami
J,;l ..(UhI Si;t!!tv a'.la lift.

Ti.i'Tul.tpaiKl f.ar will as f:"r AS

Tlli:inT.
From csixrii'noe in i?ic Ilxtt-- l bnsinw, I

flatter jujx'li" I can fal to ail
y'i' may ail.

F. S. KLEINDIENST.

Has constantly on h:inl tit his

PURE RYE WHISKY
F.r falc hy tlie or gallon,

enitifl for

MEDICAL UN HECHAHKAL

PURPOSES:
Orders 'LW?'.tl to Berlin, Ta.,

will rw-iv- pronit Httentin.

J . A . ?tMi LLAa. Jan. H. Watkc,

M'MILLAN & CO.,
rn.UTir.iL

PLUMBERS,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS, t

No 112 Frarir.n Slrert, Jchn,toi, ft.
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F-- ar
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la the s.t thh mimmm acd aaaraateeH.
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o mcrsct Count" Bank,'
CHARLES J. HARRISGN.

...- Hazier and Manager.

UollooUon sude in aU pans of at TnJteJ Slates.

Charlies mederata. batter and other checks col-

lect eJ -- d cubed. Caatera and Westereaachaoca
always oa hand. JtemHtancei made srlti prompt-Mil- l.

Accounts solicited.

Pan lea desiring to pcrchxse V. H. 4 PER
CENT. FTJfDED LOAN, can he aooommo-date- d

at .! Bank. Tb coupons are prepaiJ In

denomination of AO, 1'W, 600 and 1.000.

WALTER ANDERSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR

C3SLOT ST.iinijllTlATEHDE,---- '

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBURGH, :EA- -
lebla

jao. arcza. La axn a. iuta

A28iits far lire aiia IjIb IiiiaiiGB,

JOHN HICK &

SOMERSET. I'A

And Heal Estate Brokers.

ESTABLISIIED'
PeratrM who deetra to W!L. W.f in--.

property, or rent will nnd KW OesrW
to reamer tax deaerlitasi ihaeaiif as nn eaaa la
made anlew sdd or retried, steal estate business
generally will be promptly attended to,
an 1

-- CHARLES HOFFMAN- ,-

IIERGflAHT TAItO R,
(AhivfUflirj'I Ifll-y- ' ftOi.

I .' - Jf j w

isrsATiSFisTiox comitmpjja
SOMEJEaSIi-A- .

$5 TO 8201 (rea.
at hone.
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1 U.. vi
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c
E SSJ.r?Z.' Vst. AH-L, -

LYDIA E. PiMKSIAM'S

r.'t Vr

frnt tfcrs Ifr..l 4 l:.uc t4 MnVirMC
OMMwll lnsMrkatltValf ultati4M.

It:UcUrt tjn:;r-'-y rn4 fornttsf FmitoCOm
l'Uia,rUarruto'.i,Jr5,i.aras: tin nl l'Jrm
tirQ( FalUc ami I iur n, atJ LUo romrqwt
ryl&al Wrtjit, ! t:t.rxlor! ajjipl t tU

It !! dlrij-lTf- ? rr-- v l frin llir Bt?raIii
n cajly fta--- f Sj nt.l. ILp nOcnry to

; l, fnontirrt-UHf- ai hy ItiOM.
11 fttntupiw. rWukiKT, JrwMoyaH craTtoc

forfiinirlji Sa4 rt - wrtC r.rfj o I be rtonach.
It ear 4'.'- :'"C. ITvdrrh, t.'rrni T'roptralinn,

That of b'r!nc"1w,f-''-"- I rcia,w:trbt
gj4 btvkarSf. t tJn3 it ntiMwnl It run 4 '.j IU tw.

U viUtUftlltasfHiaii itiiiTi.:;tJrrunwUnx3arrtln
harmony itU Ih L.w t!xl pon n iho Uru to erwtya.

rurfof IIWtN-- Qn.'-j:t- i T cittrT tel lldi
COMrOOIMj UliI.iryHU.d.
lvii t. vrci:TAni.r. com- -

rotMU iirrr-f- J at r a a:-.- v.'i n At.o,
Lysn,MM. Pw fi.x brn.-frf- Snt hy

Inttaeforn of iciit. al.w inth foi-- of l ca?nct-t- , oa
rvmpt of prioe, $: t--a f:r .ilicr. ribkbam
fppt!yaninersa!nrttors.f irtjuiry. fEon4 fr jitttiv
1U Aiidret a aboTt. ITnfio liV iHifr.

Xfamr.y rhrf .j without LVP1A K, n-.-

ajii torr- - 'itT cf 1': Ct- iUFrrr In.
Sol J t I)rr:rctK:

C. N. BOYD, f
nr.rGGisT.

Soiin.rs't. l'a.

OnPIIAX'SCOrilTSALK
By virtue of an onler Issneil ont of the tlr--

phan Court of hniner.'et County, Pr.. and to ma
directed, 1 will expose to aie ly pull.e eulcry,
oh iuc preiutfice, on

Salurihv, Od lcr 20.' , 1SSI,
at 1 o'clock p. m the real estate cf John J. Mer- -
ty, aeo u, t'vwn

A certain tract of land situate In 0.uemabonlrir
toan?hip, !S.Miierset countr. Pa., adjoining lanua

f John Merley, Tobias lilouu and others,
u acreii and 14 pen-hen-

.

TEUHS OF SALE;
CASH, loner cent. of iiurchasc money to 1

paid when the proierty tf knocked duwo, and the
uajance uko ueiiverr oi oeeo.

I1AMEL.A. WEAVER.
OC112 Adin'r. of John J. Alerley.

pi-Bi-
:

OF TAMABLE REAL ESTATE.

Pnrraant to an rruer the (irnl.ani' l art ef
Somenet county, l'a., there lll jl at paMlc
ea.e, tn Stoys'mn tinnigh, oa

Saturday, Xorrmlrr ll,
at 1 o"elo--k, p. m , the followir.jr dcsTftitd l es-

tate, Ixtool iaid lhr, dee d., :
A Tatanul larta wifoMine mmms 4 Joha flpe,

Liwapl Lamiiert. Sannel Wamer. Jvha Sn Irr.
larlJ Waarner, and Jcm Slirk. naitaloinr; U1
Hi acres, ot which at.At lu ecrce are clitr and
the lalaoce wall timbere.1. A lout Is arras 4 lha
cleared land li In raea.hw. 1 here ra a lunlw
ol a-- sprinrs. sarar camp, orchard, a I 1 1

aweiaua baui vara, and uiaer l alM-1t.t- p

oa the pr.'tuisea.

TERMS :
Tcr. ir cent, e.f the par hase we m to j M

as mn as the prny la knuekot o. ; ine bat.
asne , 'W 4i .lirauii. ul aaie; In ia'th. aal hc taooe yar. Atteedals
ar MUd w third ot halaaca u retaaia a lca ca
the prrnow. I tf latcrvM HK-m- Iu ft ai.aaally v the w.riw. aa--l at kw ri.aia the ilart.
pal tn the heirf bt amid lav I.Iir, ! eafal.
The wMow dower to he de.to.te.1 trxa lb t

7Bffit. Ivlrrf.-- ! yincnti ta urm4 hy
Uma, aa4 U. aar Milarsst Iimm day A

KOHI BT r fV'rllt.
vr-.- 2 A im r W Aw. el .l r, nr .

ltniA.vs'txintT sai.ilo
t$r Ti?t o an ivrT id a bui sui i l.t

..rfrl--4, I wiUXM WsT4Vr ! ilk V lhwutn sti mil ftuui, LMtsi im t;Hr:v m tum j

.S.I TL'UIU )'. Xrcmhcr lssj.
A certain tract al land sitaate la MilbH Twp.,

t..Beivet I Pa atliun ei I Tt. a.ljoinliLa
laa.la ut Joua Alarker. A. lleckier. Hues kin,
Jeremiah Shalts. and others. .a wnkn are erc-l- .

ed a trwd arw irame dweliias; huuia, a bank hara
aixl Htuer t.aihaiidius;s. l.ad iaanx.d siata of
eultimti. e.

TEKMS.-l- 5e htt rah axd l;adc, in ise
year.

LEVI SXYHEtt,
-.-lJ-li lraitee.

iVHUC SAI.I1

larnrcaaae of an order eranie.1 It the lr--
phakii Court ol Kotutnet d'ttuiy, U.s uucrsicued
will sen at public outcry, on

Wfdnesdny, November Hh, 1S81,
m the premises, at 1 o'clock t. m., the rer.l eitate
of Tohiaa Mances, dee d, il shade township, eun-llstl-

as lullows :
A urtn contalnlns; 80 acres, more or less, of

which CO acres are clear and 10 acres In meadow,
with a lo house, lot: harn, plenty liowlnir water,
and with orclard on the premises, adjoining lantts
of Jacb Atlpple,' lMnfei Weyand's hlrs, Kebe-miii- h

Merigcs and others.

TERMS:
One half lu band January 1st, IH82; baUnce la

one year, without Intercut.
HENEY PESROI,

ct Administrator.

DMIMSTR,T0iTS K0TICE.

Estate of Crwl Trey Aostcad, late of Coaemaugh
towo'lilp, Si mciset county, l'a., deceased.

Letters of admlnlstatioD on the above estate
havlnK beea cranted to the anderslirned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to those
indebted to the said estate to make Immediate
parment, and thoaabaetBa' claims r demands
aaralnsl it to present them duly authenticated lor
settlement, on hatmday November lvth, at
Uie late residence of the deceased.

HLSHV C. MILTENUEROER.
(Mil Administrator.

DJnNfltATOF.'S NOTlfL
Estate of Wflllam Otllesnle, lata o NSW IlalU-l- n

ore borough, deceased.
Letters of Administration on the estate of Wiu

llam (Jlllesple, late of Now Baltimore Bonmab,
Somerset Co., Pa deoeasad, have bean icraated
to Dr. H- C. Kcidt, resldinic tn said burouKb, to
whom ail persona Indebted u said estate are re-

quested to makepayment, and those havinselatnu
r demands, will preeent the Mat to the adminis-

trator, at the late residence of deceaaed, m Satur-
day, Noveuiiier 19, JmJL

. H.CRE1DT.
Oct. 12 Administrator.

XECUTOK'S NOTICE.E
Estate of Frani Sohre. late of Stnnycreek town

ship, oeeeaseu.
Letters testamentary on the above estate harlns;

betas granted to the uudersttmeil by the proper au.
laurliy, noUoa Is hereby e:ien o ll persons

to said estate to make Immediate pay-itn- l.

aad tliose bavins claims asrftiUrt it to pre-

test them duly tutheoitcateil lor settlement on
Saturday, Kov. lwh, Itwl.et the late resilience of
Uie deceased la Stonycreck township.
, HENKYSUHRE.
. llet 12 Execntor.

PECUT0Rb'.0TlCE.
Estate or Cbarlc C. Orton. lata Of Somerset b

doteasel
Letters tesumeotarj on- - the aboTe eetaU

havina: been rratted to the nnilerstaoed, by
the proper authority, notice is hereby gives
to those ladebtrd lott W snake imtaedlete pay- -

. : . i V. .l.lml .tfai,.m.iMl. arllf
piease present them duly authenticated fur set-- j

tlemeni at the Mora U deaeasod, on, Saturday, j

NuvcnitMrrlu,lsn.
S.F.PICKlr0.

0rtl2 . Exemtor. .,!

''SSIGNKlvS NOTICE.
m ri..Mi.ib r.r Rv1rwMMl. HfltforTwu. i

Komerset count v.Ta.. bavlnar made a voluntary aa- - i

rlxninent for the b u A their crodtlors to tn i

undersigned, not ioe s hereby plven to all persona
Indebted to hlia to make Ironodiate payment U

said acslKiiee, awPtneeo bavi: X claims asralnst j

said Kintc Ui ieseat thewi duly Authenticated lor ,

eettlemeut at the othee of tbi unlerluaed, la,
ki.intrevii!. Ihtmnirh. Pa., an SataxuAT. thai
lahdayof Nuvtinbor. VtJ.

UAMELV. WILL, ..
Oct. & Assignee.

omerse
PA., 26, 1SSI.

SPEAK XAE It.K

Other people lmre their fanlU
Ami so have yc us well ;

'

Jlut all yc chance to see or Jitar
Ye have no riht to tell.

ITye canna si'Oak o' gnod,
Take care, and cc an J feci ;

' ljirth lias too much o' woe
' And not enough o' weal,

Ie careful that yc make puc striftJ
tVT inciliUing tongue ar.il brain,

Foryc will find enough t il

If ye but look at hump.

If ye c.inna sjeai o' g'X,
Oh, (lit.na apeak at all,

For there h grief nml w. eniiii;)i
On tbt torrential bali.

Ifyc liou'il i 1 lik'. picking (ta :,
Ye bi'ltor gf, I ween,

A ml real t!ie book that tells ye a'.l

About the mot? ami beam.

If ye c vjna speak o' gool,
Take tare ami fee and fel,

1 jrt'.i biit all too wuih o' won

And not enm:;li o' weal.

Pinna lent a ear
To gossi j fr to st ri fe,

Or, perhaps, 'twill make f;r yc
Nac funny thins of life.

If ye carina sjicak o' good,
Oh, dinna sjiea!: at all,

For there is grief anil woe enough '

On this terrestrial ball.

lk, dinna add to other's woe,
Nor mock it v. iih your mirth.

Hut give yc kindly sympathy
To suffering ones of earth

If ye canna sjieak a' good.
Take care, and see and feel ;

Karth has too much o' woe
And not enough o' weal.

;,. .Iniix .on

iti;coiri:xsi'

A DOMESTIC LKSSOX FO.'t THK ' PAllUI-TE.u- 5.

"A letter from George," exclaimed
sister Kate, coming in from the post-ollic- e

and holdinz un for our in
spection a larse ytllow envelope.
"And addrtsjd to mother ; isn't it
funny ?"

"To me !"' exclaimed mother, ia
turn, laying down the blue sock she
was niendinp, and smoothing her
apron as though t?he were going to
take the baby. "Dearnie!"

"Why, how queer V Kaid Ilattie,
drtipjiing her book and looking at
Kate wondctingly. "George hasn't
written to any of us in an age, and
never to me. What secret's brew-

ing now, I wonder ?"
Maybe he anil Milly are coming

home on a viit." I ?:i;d.
"Not bo earl via theHprir.rr asthi."

returned Ilttt e, sagely. Milly and
house clet'X.ii ; can't e fejunited

At thw miinent, mother, who n.vl
sncccedetl i.t tearing off the enve
lope with cazcr, trcrnohng fmgrr?,
and had commenced Tending t!.e
letter, hudden'y twisted lier chair
around to as t turn hi r face from
us, Irand Ltr throat and wiped her
eyes on a corner ol L-- r guigini:!
a ron.

"Anylhin,: the matter, "ln-'-thf- r

jiii.'Joiied Kate, rnxious', while
ii:.t and I c.t iu woi.di ring rilf-nce- .

There was :io aiiswi r f r a mo-

ment, then, firr-in- g tdowly toward
u, she hv-'- up the letter Faying :

Head it alou l, Katr ; Milly is taken
very Ul with typhoid fever, and
George Lx written fr me to fonie
to tlnm. lK-a- hilJ, I wi.h it
W.O.H bO I Could gO."

"Go " eeho'-- Kate,
faofcoure you'll go, and tike one
of us girls along llr a nure, too."

"Hut t' work, my dear. How
will you manage ?'

"fromo way,'' said Kate. 4I;tV
e?e ; the express got-- out at half-pa- st

6ix, and it's half-pa- t t live now
jurtanhour. Hound get ready,

mother, and Ca 1 and I'll pack your
valise,

'Tut your father 'r
"Well take care of him, never

fear, and he will be home before
you go. llat, you are not fit for
much except to" run errands and
keep awake nights, and you can do
that there. Get ready aa quick aa
possible and help, mother : she's so
excited shell be sure to get her
dress on hind side before, and for-

get to lace her shoes."
My energetic sister had by this

time gathered together their clothes,
and, bringing the valise from the
wardrobe, was packing them into it
in a manner which .lore told their
coming out a mass of wrinkles, I,
meantime, looking helplessly on.
Ky dint of her earnest efforts they
were ready in season, and when
father came home lrom his work he
found us hailing a street car to take
them to the depot.

"Now, what'a to be Soiv; first ?"
inquired Kate. ; afv- -e fad seen
them off, and' "y entered the
house with sorae ofa' reajjzing
sense of the resjr Ability w jihad
undertaken weigLng , wir j. inds.
"There's supper toet, of course and

Nellie cart wash the diskei-TTin- 3

aii, isn't it r. '. : ';, ',
"Mother said something' about

baking I suggested, with
a vague idea that a certain, prepara-
tion was generally o concerning
the bread the evening before its man-
ufacture.

"To-morro- Well," let J

take care of itself.", said Kate,
so promptly that I wat at once si-

lenced. "It's see whatV for sup-
per ; light and
cold beef. Very good.' 'The clouds
disperse and lhebky 13 more serene
and fair. Set the table, Cad,-lwhil-e

I mate the tea." .' "
And now, while I am'doing: that,

if the reader take h little retrospec-
tive glance over bur lives up to this
point, she will, no'doubt, the better
understand why we were all so ig-

norant of household affairs. 4 There
was i large family of ns ten' chil-
dren in all. 'John" master-workma- n

in one of theinioe ebops in the
flourishing 'T . tow bf
which we w, t ; Millv-- ,

the tnarried s:l . general fo--

xvT arfd't.,. f twins, but
Jot. v 1 botrr in ' looks' and

iiatu, u'stucnons gin
of 16 ; ' Eof-- f W scliool boy
of 14j NeiTa'cL ,.f, 'peteed child
of lrf"t

4 v Kiue boys'in a row,
gedK tr, 7 and 4, whom

wecaKv: . ' --i1e; 'and Jlenny.
And itork fc&ti. all
I don't ttlbw KotrtTrp Tnnnncfl it,
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bread'coo'kies.'fioat

moL.rejuZ

but she did. Milly was tho only
one who had ever taken to house-
work, and mother was one of those
domestic burden-bearer- s who never
consider their burden so heavy but
that they can add another tnllc.

Father had never been fortunate,
pecuniarly ; and being anxious to
give all their children a good educa-
tion, the labor of saving for this end
was added to their ether toil. And
then, like manv another good and

!r.nsclii.4i, but unwise 'mother, she
allowed ih our own way, and spoil-
ed us through indulgence ; and so
we had often hetird her say sho
would rather do a thing herself than
take the trouble to show us how, we
felt ns though we were1" actually con-
ferring a favor upon her by letting
things alone. To be sure we could
sweep, dust, wash dishes and make
beds, and were familiar with some
of the minor details of cookery ;

but o be able to keep the domestic
machine well oiled and in constant
motion was to us like trying to con- -

j verse in an unknown tougiie. And
'so now, without an v adequate knowl
edge of work and its responisbili-tic- f,

wo found ourselves with a
mountain of difiietilties to surmount
and a pretty mcs3 we made in a few
days, too. It was not dinicult to
get through supper, for thanks to
mother's provident hand3 there was
plenty prepared for that meal, but
when, nest morninz, we found the
bread was out, cookies all gone, and
not a stray pie for dinner, our trou
bles began and they broadened and
deepened with every passing mo-
ment, as wc became painfully aware
that making bread and pastry was
a branch of our education which had
been terribly neglected ; and when,
about 10 o clock, father, in blis?ful
ignorance of the novices in charge at
home, sent up a surlom roast and
the ' lnlormation that a stranger
would dine with us, and fifteen min
utes later the washwoman brought
in the clothes for us to iron, I was
ready to melt into tears, and Kate
was so cross it was dangerous to
speak to her. Oh, that weary, weary
dav ! 15 ut only tho beginning of
many similar ones that followed it.
How we longed for mother's skillful
hands to straighten out the tangled
threads our awkward finders had
managed to produce. There was
something to be done from early
morning till late at night ; so that
no sooner did we fancy ourselves
free for half an hour than some du-
ty undone would stare us in the
f.tce, or the children would come in
with clamoring tongues and empty
htormu hs. and in a few days I be-

en me addicted fo ehroniefretftilnr.es.
! while Kate was transformed into
a veritable scold. John scowled
over the miserable meals, Kate tens-
ed 113 in every vulnerable point ;

but poor, patient father pitied our
often 5"!hvr!!tie;'srrT'!if!r what- - was
set lspfore him for conscience sake.
It went on this v. ay for about a
fortnight, when, after a very trying
day, we took our books and sat
down fr a qiet evening. T.ut alas
for our hopes ! only ten minutes of
j care, and then an honest "ahem"1
from fothcr caused r to look up.

"Jn ytu know, giri'," lie inquir-
ed, "v. hether mother mended mv
pant V fore went away ? 1
should like them to put on in the
tiiomii.g. She generally did her
mending every week, I believe."

"There !'' burst out Kate, shut-
ting lur book with a bang, while I,
after one desjKir.ding glance at the
fiscinating pages of "David Copper-liehl,- "

went to examine the mend-
ing la-ke- t.

It was full to the brim ; shirts,
socks, littl gingham eoats with the
IckeU torn down and buttons pull-
ed half oil', with shreds of cloth
hanging to them, fathcra panU and
Nellie's school dress, with a great
rent clear across the front. With a

J doleful sish I lifted the basket and
without a word we sat down to the
unwelcome task. Nine, ten o'clock
came and went, and tho basket was
not half emptied of its contents,
rather, John, llos.s,and Nellie ga-
ped and stretched, and one by one
followed the children off to bed.
Eleven and still we sat, silent and
grim as ghosts, solemnly stitching
away at the endless rents.

"Cad, said Kate, at last, je:rking
out the words as ifshe hated them,
"how do you like it ?"

"Like what ?'' I asked in aston-
ishment.

"This life of slavery. This hum-
drum, everlasting Etickto-it- , unsatis
factory existence. Withou;a speck of
spice in the way of variety about it.
Just over and over around and
around, until we seek our rest low
in the ground."

"Oh, Kate I" I exclaimed, almost
shocked, "not so bad as that nor
nearly bo bad as that."

"Yes, worse than that with many,
very many, Cad Itouncewcll. My
plain opinion, very plainly expree

is that women are tools." -

"Why, Kate!"
"Don't why Kate me. Just look

at that mending basket ; it has been
filled and emptied year after year ;

filled by .pur carelessness and emp-
tied by Ajur mother's slavish toil,
and we gxeat, healthy overgrown
girls, sat qtnily by and saw her do
it. And she, weak, unselfish woman
that she is, -- hadn't snap enough
about her to rap us over the head
for our ugliness."

I opened my mouth to say some-
thing, but she made a dab at me
with her needle and I desisted.

"Don't expostulate 1" she exclaim-
ed.' "1 hate it. Look at .yourself as
you are and have leen ever since
yon were born, a little, useless bit
of furniture, and see if you don't
look ugly, I have been taking just
such a view of myself ever since we
have found ourselves trying to fill
mother's place and found we could
not, and I've got so full of indigna-
tion at myself for being so blind,
and at mether for being ho foolish,
that I shall burst if I don't outwith

' "But we can't help it now Kate,"
I ventured to remonstrate.

''No, ofcourse we cant, you goose
The past isn't ours, but the present
is and the future may be. That's
what I'm coming at, exactly. We
must not let mother and father die,
yet a while.

"Die !" I exclaimed, shocked be-

yond expression.

lb

"Yes, Caddy, I didn't notice it
any more than you have, until the
past two weeks, but it seems tome
now that I could count every fur-
row in father's careworn brow, and
every thread of mother's whitening
hair. They are old beyond their
years, Caddy. They have been work-
ed to tleath, and because they loved
us so well as to bear it all patiently,
we never saw it."

Kate's voice was all of a tremble,
and burst into tears.

"Mother is an intellectual woman,"
she went on in a moment, "with a
mind capable of rare devcIopme.it.
But how much time do you suppose
she has had for reading anel rellec-tio- n

beyond tho wants aud necessi-
ties of her large family ? And don't
you know, Cad, how often we have
excused ourselves from reading
aloud to her, letting her sit digging
away into this very basket, solitary
and alone, through the long evening
hours ? I fairly hate myself when I
think of it."

I did, too, bv this time, and I
said so. "Hut, Katie," I added,
"isn't there a bright side to it some
where?"

"Wc can make one, she answered
decisively. "I have been thinking
of that : how would it do to tro to
work and get all the house-cleanin- g

done before she gets home? It will
lie vacation next week pnti Ross and
Nellie will be here to help us."

To thi3 plan I gladly consented,
and then wo went to bed. hen
we arose next morning it was with
very different views of life and its
stern realities from what we had
ever cherished before. But we were
determined to enter into the conflict
with a strength higher than our
own, and through that to conquer.
And we did. Two weeks more and
tho house wore a new aspect from
garret to celler ; everything was as
tresh and clean as could be, and
well we felt repaid for all our toil.
One spot in the house wa3 an espec
ial attraction, and that was mother
and father s room ; hitherto a bare
sparsely furnished apartment, with
the same stamp of self denial upon
it that had always been upon every
thing that w.i3 individually the'ir
own ; but i:ow tnc most cheery,
tastefully 01 ranged of any room in
the house. Wc girls had planned
the renovation, and John, dear.
good, honest fellow had lovingly
paid the bills. And now, with all
in readiness for her comimr, with a
well cooked meal upon the table,
with an air of thrift and neatness
upon everything, which gave us
the utmost satisfaction, we looked
for mother home. But when she
came when we saw the dear face
looking eagerly out of the hack
window to catcfi a glimpse of home
and its treasured inmates the re-

vulsion of feeling was too much
for us, and we ran behind the door
to hide our tears. Ijuh a foolish
thing, but we did not stay tl:Te
Jong. Mie calied us as she came in.
anel we came out of our hidii:
placr, all tear-staine- d 33 v.e were.
and greetetl her. And sueh a time
as we had taking her over the hou--- e

and witnessing her delight ar.d
surprise mingled with little ot"t--

hearted rebukes for our wonting so
hard when she was gone. But
when she came upon her own room,
and her eyes fell upon the bright
new carpet and the bed with its
snowy spread and ruffled pillows,
the easy chair and the dressing ta-

ble with all its little appointments,
it was really refreshing to hear her
exclaim over the extravagance we
had been guilty of, and all lor the
sake of a woman who was fast grow
ing old. But oh, when we told her
that we had done it all that she
might dwell in perpetual youth;
when we whispered quietly in her
ear the lesson we had learneel by
putting ourselves in her place; when
we told her what we proposed to do
in the future, that she might live, i.ot
as a slavp, but as a queen among
her children, how her heart melted
into tears, anel with what manifest
love she clung to us.

And as the veara still come and
go we are reaping a blessed recom
pense. 1 he rich reward of our
struggle with idle and self indul-
gence we see before us in the faces
of our loved and loving parents,
where sits a sweet content and
beams a look of sweet content and
rest a look of youth once more.
They share with us our pleasures
and our entertainment; we share
with them the otherwise solitary
hours in the interchange of thought
anel feeling, and find wisdom we
could have gainetl from no other
source. Rejoicing in the knowl
edge that we are smoothing for them
the rugged pathway of mortality,
we feel our recompense to bemcor-mptible- ,

being assuretl that it is as
gold laid up in the treasure house
of God anel bringing'forth a hundreel
fold.

Weal lici t ise, bnt no Juclse- of Fe-
male.

Do you love me ?"
"Yes"" she answered, better than

anything else in the world. It's a
beautiful night lor a moonlight
drive."

A moonlight drive would cost
about $3, and as he agitated 17
cents in his right trousers pocket he
surveyed the lunar orb with a know
ing gaze, he remarked :

"1 should be- - so happv to take
you, but it a a wet moon, anel you
know that you are so liable to take
cold, dear.

The next morning the disappoint
ed maiden remark d to her mother :

"Charley and I have quit. He
knows a heap about the weather,
but he's a perfect ignoramus about
me.

A good Baptist clergyman of Ber
gen, N. Y., a 6trong temperance
man, suffered with kidney trouble,
neuralrna. and dizziness almost to
bindness, .over two years after he
was told that Hon Bitters would
cure him, because ho was afraid of
and prejudiced against "Bitters."
Since his core he says none need
fear but trust in Hop Bitters.

It is said that a human being has
seven millions of pore3 through
which perspiration and exhausted
particles of the system escape. ;

T

er
How tho Czar Ih Cnnv:iel

Although some ceremony of iu.ui
i curation accompanied the succession
ot the early Grand Princess ot Mos-

cow, Tver, Kief, etc., anel the first
two Czars of ail Uie Russian, Ivan
IV. (Vastulivitch), surnamed the
Terrible, who came to the throne
when he was sixteen years old, in
1817, seems to have been the lirt
Czar who was crowned accoreling to
our modern notions of that cere
mony. Jut ins coronation was
performed with little of the pomp i

and paraphernalia used m these
. . .......I. '... 'I I... 'IS.,..!....... I .....IT... '
m4 luu tiiv;iiiiniJ.il jili ,v wiui.l.l- -

rily followed was first observe at the
accession of Feodor Ivanovitch. the
last of the dynasty of Rurik, in
l'S 1, and was the first Czar who re-
ceived at the hands of the I 'on tiff
consecrated oil. On leaving the pal-
ace of the Kremlin for the Cathe
dral of the asumption, the Czar is
preceded by a cortege conveying his
Regalia. These are received by the
clergy with a cloud of incense and a
murmured blessing at the church
door, and then deposited inside in
the place appointed for them. They
comprise the various crowns of tho
ancient and modern kingdoms and
princedoms included at the time in
the Russian Empire; tho Imperial
standard of yellow satin embroider-
ed with the arms and devices of the
same provinces ; the scepter, globe,
and tho Imperial purples, and the
cross worn on the breast, in which
is set a piece of the true cross. Nor
shouhl the historic cape? he forgot
ten, called by the Russian. iarwi,
signifying the weight of empire and

1:1:1 t :'.. t. v . . i.i'.Tliuiiffiimuy ttiueu liu; new sover-
eign is taking upon his shoulders.
It is richly jewelled, and ornament-
ed with enamels portraying different
scenes out of the Old and New Tes-
tament. The story goes that it once
belonged to Constantino Monoma-chu- s,

and was sent to the Grand
Prince Vladimir II. by the Emperor
Alexis Conmenue in the year lllo
A. D. After the Czar has made tho
profession of the Orthodox faith. h
is helped by the Metropolitan of j

Kiel and the Arcaoishop ot Moscow j

into the Imperial mantle. Tho j

crown is then brought in and placed
on his head, the officiating prelate
intoning something like the follow
ing formula : "Mo;t pious, puissant,
great lord, Emperor of alt Ru.-i:- i!

This visible and material ornament
is the outward sgn of the mysteri-
ous act by whi' h the Kin-- of Glory
crowns thee at thi moment thtt
the chief of all the people cf Russia

coiifirmir.g thee by mean of His j

holv benediction in thv absolute:
and supreme authority over thy
subjects." Next he place the scep-
tre in hi right hand and tie? glob-- ;

in his h it, saying : "Oh thou ero.va-e- tl

of Ood ! thou whom He ha fa-

vored by HLi gist and adored by
His graces most powerful and erci
1 . . . . . . 1ioiu, i an kussi;:. receivu
the sceptre and the globe! Th'T
ar?r me svtnoe.i oi i:.e sapreue

st JIL'li ha
given thee over thy people to govern
them and assure their well-lieiPi- r.

Various prayers commonly inter--
vene between tue act of coronation

, .... IC : 1 : -

tint uia. ui vutiaeLia.ioii, n iiicn iSjOIii.C
performed by the Metropolitan ot
Novgorod touching tho "forehead,
eyelids, lips anel ears of the Czar, as
well as the palms of his hands, with
the consecrated oil, sa-in-

g the while,
"This is the gift of the Holy Spirit"
The Metropolitan of Kief thereupon
wipes all traces of the oil from the
Imperial hands and countenance a
wholesome innovation of compara-
tively moelern times ; for as lately as
the hist century the Czar was sup
posed to abstain from washing for
seven days after the ceremony those
parts which the consecrated oil had
touched.

No sooner has the Czar been
crowned than he hastens to perform
the same oflice for his consort.
First he touches with his own crown
the foreheael of the kneeling Czarina
to show that she must take her part
in the responsibilities of power ;

then, assisted by her ladies, he fixes
the proper diadem of the Empress- -
Consort on her brov. When a
Czarina is crowneel independently
of her husband, she enjoys a more
magnificent ceremonial. Marina,
the Polish wife of the False Dmitri,
was crowned at Moscow with extra
ordinary magnificence on the ISth
day of 'May, 180t. This wayward
lad-- , who was a 'Iman t athohc,
refused, it is recorded, to make the
Orthodox confession, and claimed
the right to go to church dressed
after the Litest French fashion a
robe with a long waist and a ruff
two feet in diameter, and the small
est slippers that couhl be bought in
1 am on her feet, all of which was a
grave scandal to the simple Musco
vites, who had been accustomed to
see their Czarinas wearing the na-

tional garb, which had no waist at
all, and hob-nailc- el boots such as
Russian .peasants wear now, on their
co onation day.

In Ootul Hands.

He was a voung country fellow, a
little awkward and bashful, but of
sterling worth of character. She
was a Cincinnati belle, and had
sense enough to appreciate his worth
despite his awkwardness anel bash-fulnes- s,

and was his fiance. On a
gioomy Sunday evening last winter
they were standing in front of the
window in the parlor of ner home on
East Walnut Hill, watching the
snow flakes rapidly falling outside.
He was not up in the society small
talk, and being hard up for some-
thing to say, remarked, as he watch-

ed the snow falling: "This will be
hard on the old man's sheep.
"Never mind, dear," said she, slip-
ping her arm around him. "I will
take care of one of them."

The teacher had grown eloeiuent
in picturing to hia pupils the lcauties
of heaven, and fie finally asked:
"What kind of little boys go to
heaven?" A lively four-year-o- ld

boy, with kicking boots, flourished
his fist "Well, you may answer,"
said the teacher. --Dead ones!' the;
little fellow shouted, at the extent of;
his lungs.

If our preacher would take Pcru- -

na his hoaiscness would soon leave
him.

WHOLE NO. 15S1.

'l Stop 11 Mintttr.

Recently Mr. Sarctaptr fold his
wifo one morning that ho had " 't
about tired of nutienng his br ad ; th v;;i,,, a i jf :i vr,jfc un,i frk
with a s;nl that day h sent '

j,.,.; fl(tf.e r.(.a::,..l t be a luxu-hom- e

a refrigerator. It was a htau- - ... .).;, , i, . h,r.-- , rt-r-

ty,and he foil proud of it. So much
that he had a good deal to Kty about
it at the store'.

"I suppoM: you have t put i"e i:i
it, don't you?" inquired on of the
clerks.

"Certainly," said Mr. Sursaper;
"but then it takes verv little. It's
an improvement on all other.' ever
made. Full of iitilo boxes
places for all curu of things. Kcc!s
everything separate meat, vegeta
bles, milk ai.-- so oa without any
mixing up. Jt make heit weather
so much more eomAirtable, Bob, to
pull up to the table', and fii.d every-
thing nice, cool and crisp, instead of
liiiij,sour and blu.shy. We wouldn't
lie without it again for any money.
I wish you'd run in anel look at it,
Bob, the first time you're going by.
It's a curiosity, and I know you'll
get one as soon aa you see it. Dori't
you bother about ceremony run in
at any time."

About two iock one mormng
Mr. Sarsaper was awakened out of
his dumber, that always keeps
company with an e:isy conscience,
by his wife poking him in the ribs,
and calling on him to hustle out
and see what the matter was. The
eloor-be- ll was jingling like all pos-

sessed.
Mr. Sarsape-- r crawled out j1' bed.

and. after banking Lb. nose 011 the
uloor-po- st until th? blood started,...
giving himself a black eye atrninst
the corner of the mantel, and falling
down over pretty much everything
in tiic room, he finally made hi.
wav to the front part of the house.

'
threw up a window, and peered out
into the wet anel murky gloom. I

"Who's there?'' he demanded,
looking down at tho to:

"
of an um-

brella. i

"Me!" came in a t: 1: vi;ri- frfiF.i
tnc unu- - r side of ;f.

"Who's me ?"
"Bob. ' ,

"Oil ! it's yo-.i-
, is Wh;:!

matter, jicb? av! .k v

"Oh.no. Yoi;. en o it
to Sodainsvil;' with f ::.

boys to he lp irk titu... e h ;e, and i

I'm ju.;t bark. I '.

to think about that . :'. Vvr t.f'
your. a I wa . ,1 . I

thought I'd stop in n:.
out ceremony, us yon .: t .el!'
d wn and let m !.. i'.a I . !.ur-- ?

ry to get L,i;.;e. : !". t i t: . b'..: a
minut '.''

Mr. Sar.-rj.r.-.- Il s .' t.
would I end tb tV S

should t:r.iL-rtak- to pr::;
shimmed down tiu v. ia i. lb'
remarkt d f Bob t!..- - n t iV t..:;t
for dfWr.ri'.dit 01 !:.. his
t sr w.:. a r. ::

wc

ti;''
.

pr.m c r ti ( I on ii.i.

I'cr Jocrnev IJle.

The fo! rc:a t.c !
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1 oiy said bad
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cool, dry cellar time j haJ This

gataenng, than j don-- t iive
a fruit room 0f Ilhig hou,e course

cedar later
Will well bins "

floor i
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O'untni Gentleman.

Pcrncvcranee.

vou that with a
assailing that huge '1

.1 1 i a :
Douxaer ; mm pecK aay at it .

.1 times
rork. and hardly

Shall No. saw J

the rock split from outset, i

after.
when, a -

mass is rent from
torn. Ixt anu :

'
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1 el ffmnitf.
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St. Oil, .

Walling, Superintendent
New York, one
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spoon,
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Tin of KiIit.
"Ah," rigbi-- the tramp, as he

himself at tho
doorofaneat cosy cottage in
the pubuibft, a looking

lady was busy setting things
rigiitrf. strango are the

wavs oilthis three
vears I was comfortably.

ili!.i!"l A good home, the
1'mhI t!ic alfurtls; of

but linw changed '
I not t.e t' d ad for thro-whol-

Ui v.-'.-'"' his
tho air injured iunieen:e as he
saw tho old brush a

e ye.
soul," "lie began "how

did dreadful
about.' be. no hali haven't
good .1 f.foro story.
t'niiio in."' Ami n!n

I .!f fi r t!.
I,..' h. in w.-n- t

r.
"Now tell

r wrought wonderful
ciisii.'i; in condition. What
wa the caused you

be thus thro'.vn world?"
"We!!, niu.-u,-

fratnp as he cd

mouthful huckleberry pie,
walked to ;.ir-!- the efoor; sv,
I'd terviiig a long ti.'j
Kiiiter.tiary, my was up

seme tlirco so I to
leave." he quietly

leaving the old lady
of bewilderment she did

she he
a of her

knives as a souvenir her
eenerosit. kindness. Ym Le)-- '

Straight Ahead.

no attention to
gossip-monger- ?. Keep straight
in your course, let

the of
What is the of lying awake at
night. over the remarks of
some friend, runs through

is
the use of getting a
fret over that has
afloat to elisadvantage by some
bujy body who has
character. cannot possi-
bly you indeed

notice of them,

charccter. If about
is set right ; if it

L false, let it !er it wiu
a bue

you go to trie to destroy it?
'Would not a thousand upon

1? It wisdom to re--
the injuries wo

I. generally in th"
r.e. if we to all

b.t.ng and gossiping we by tae
They are it

but not so do

i!:r

as

s;or to scold.
Our aro us- -

t:.:r:nl by our.-elv- e, I y own
ti. I purpose, not by

other. 11 always b-a- r in
ntl::.",! t "calumniators ir.3T

.ov. eve r absurd apiir to a cforrsJuitL believed at
;V the he wouhl her life

levity -: jf s!;e rc.f-Ised- . Kynett
are engaged m hU c.;tion fur divorce on the

a T0VLniU of on the
tal the motive. enforcei, confCc.;0n"of his
of the autaeir of it. thetwo bo at rrra.

.Always th-- ; ol an abserit eRt crm of the CQUrL
person, be censured in

so far as propri- - Had no
allow.

Never of another on. A rod man dr6ve up to
account of his in ,a new house out West,

the man sitting at the he
Never dispute a man is ought to onit.

70 of ae, tr a man he not thought
nor sort of r.n entiiusi- - it but r.o objections. .So

ast the rod man a rod up
Never to be witty, or to at one corner, asked the

so as to tho feeling- - of another, reading the
cheerful but without if he to his

up on the corner?,
Never the of the rich the man no. When the

by vanity or was the
riches. the bill.

Speak calmness dehber-- j "What's this?' the
on all folding the news-tho- se

which to paper.
irritate. for the. tods," explained the

Kee:,iS XVlAn.. j a.0(is (yuWt ,ir) y -
uWhv, you

il win,cr VT ir' 'i'J-- : -- Not at all. I ne
better to putting up.

a at tnc of, A'a nj is Cov.ntv
early m Ootooc-r-, if j Court 1Ious(l tvenput in above ground had no ob-a- nd

transterred to the !
0ViS
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on the as in barrels? W. H. II. Seir-Mau-e.
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are nearly in
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weather. in

autumn is an house facing the
North,
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gossip set

things
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Let

r b-- tn: d t- - tia;c ar.d sio.v
:efp' ;i:ce;

A Ilr" Hnauloii.

La Kvnttt Iff
li: :' r diverce fr 111 Jrorpn u.

K i.e: '. : Canton, i hio, on the
;gr.c:el :' extreme eru It .'. She

-- tl at hir.huJ.anl "xdueel
i.vr Lcr to j rid.it.,-- with Lha, aa-- l

whi! ' ia the wcv'H wrew ireau 1.1s

pi !.."'. a revolver and compelledt under thr-'.i- t of death U rite
iiut a charges i" criminal intiruaey
aad adul'.erv between herself ai.d
certain :.;eu mtacd bv Lira, and

.i..(v..,.i..- - miLI ..

. i.a,i i,(,t.n .Creted bv him
for t.:at purpose to sign ?a: i pr.per
p. witnesses, and then took chars;
of and still holds the same. She

! aver- - that said charges were false,
' ,i ,i,.,f ,t, .,, J,it,i n.o'.--n

it is c specially ericor.mrrinc to one
who can command but few external
advantages to reflect that he is by
no means dependent upon them for
his success in life. It is true that
the best results may be expected
where a strong self-energ- y comes
under instruction and wise guidance;
but while the latter alone can do
nothing, the former alone can do
much. Besides.it is never quite
alone. Capacity and industry al- -

ways find appreciation and help, ami
they are apt to make themselves al!
the more useful for their scarcity.
AH young persons especially can be
and'shonld be resolved to ' be, se li-

madr.

Women that have been juven up
v their dearest friends as beyond

.ie lp, have been permanently curcel

hv the use of Lydia 1.'. Pinkhams
vVetn'rle Compound. It is a post
tive cure for all female complaint?,
Send to Mrs. Lydia II Pinkham,

Western Avenue, Lynn, .Mass.,

for pamphlets.

BVW... Feb.
.Vers . Vtc.rnl. dsv, wlwan men

, ,Vta nf armfnhtllp UY lllv UiAii'n l- -

coiumpticn Two bottles ot yo

hM curnl ,nc
T l;R0Y y,nim

"Sellers' Liver Pills" have been
t'ae standard remeely for malaria,
liver complaint, costiveness, etc., for

fitly years.

Our little Johnny had been given
up to die, (Diphtheria) when we gave

him Pcruna ; he is we!L

!
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